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Abstract
The effect surface roughness on pressure drop and heat transfer in circular tubes
has been extensively studied in literature. The pioneering work of Nikuradse
(1933) established the sand grain roughness as a major parameter in defining the
friction factor during laminar and turbulent flows. Recent studies have indicated
a transition to turbulent flows at Reynolds number values much below 2300
during single-phase flow in channels with small hydraulic diameters. In the
present work, a detailed experimental study is undertaken to investigate the
roughness effects in small diameter tubes. The roughness of the inside tube
surface is changed by acid treatment. Two tubes of 1.067 mm and 0.62 mm inner
diameter are treated with acid solutions to provide three different roughness
values for each tube. The Reynolds number ranges for the tests are 500-2600 for
1.062mm tube and 900-3000 for 0.62mm tube. The results indicated no
significant effect of surface roughness on 1.067mm tube for both pressure drop
and heat transfer tests. In case of 0.62mm tube it was seen that with reduction in
relative surface roughness values, both Nusselt number and pressure drop values
reduced. Smoother tube produced lower values of Nusselt number and pressure
drop than rougher tube.
Nomenclature
As: Surface area of the tube (m2)
B: Bias %
Cp: Specific heat (kJ/kg K)
Dh: Hydraulic diameter of the tube (mm)
e/d, e/D: Relative roughness
f: friction factor
fsmooth: Smooth tube friction factor
kf: Thermal conductivity of the fluid
(W/m2
K)
L: length of the test section (mm)
Nu: Nusselt Number
'hxD^
Nuth.: Theoretical Nusselt number
Nuexpt.: Experimental Nusselt number
n: Sample Population
m : Mass flow rate (kg/s)
Pin: Input Power (W)
Pr: Prandtl Number
kf
P: Precision error %
Q: Heat transfer rate (W)
q': Heat flux (W/m2)
qwater: Energy carried away by the water (W)
qinput: Electrical input for resistance heating(W)
q :Heat generation rate (W/m3)
Re: Reynolds Number
Rec: Critical Reynolds number
Ra: Average roughness value of the surface (u,m)
ri : Inner radius of the tube (mm)
r2: Outer radius of the tube (mm)
t: 't' value from the student T-table
Tw;n: Inlet Wall temperature of the test section (C)
Twmid: Middle Wall temperature of the test section (C)
Twout: Outlet Wall temperature of the test section (C)
Tw: Wall temperature (C)
Tf: Fluid temperature (C)
T0: Outlet temperature of the fluid (C)
T;: Inlet temperature of the fluid (C)
U: Uncertainty%
V: velocity of the fluid (m/s)
x: Axial or streamwise coordinate in Cartesian, mm
x*: Dimensionless axial coordinate for the thermal entrance region (
D x PrxRe
Xh: Hydrodynamic entrance length (mm)
Xth: Thermal entrance length (mm)
as: Standard deviation of the sample
ll: Viscosity of the fluid
(kg/m2
s)
p: Density of the fluid (kg/m3)
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1. Introduction
Single and two-phase flow heat transfer in small channels is receiving
considerable attention recently in an effort to enhance the performance of heat
exchange equipment. It is well known that by decreasing the channel size we get
an enhancement in the heat transfer coefficient, while the pressure drop also goes
up. Due to increasingly important applications ofmicro-scale fluid flow in many
practical cases such as cooling of electronic chips and devices, heat transfer
augmentation, aerospace technology etc., research on fluid flow in small channels
is necessary to identify the fundamental characteristics of flow in these
geometries. As more studies are carried out to investigate physics in small
channels, the effect of surface roughness on heat transfer, pressure drop and
Reynolds number needs to be clearly established.
Surface roughness plays an important role in the heat transfer and pressure
drop characteristics of fluid flow in a channel. The dimensionless surface
roughness has been characterized as an important variable in pipe flow. For small
hydraulic diameter passages, the small roughness features on the wall play an
important role in heat transfer and pressure drop characteristics of the flow.
The present work focuses on studying the effect of roughness on heat transfer
and pressure drop characteristics of0.62mm and 1.067mm tube inner diameter.
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2. Literature Review
There are very few studies reported in literature concerning the effect of surface
roughness on heat and flow characteristics in small channels. A brief overview of
what has been done in the past is been presented below.
As early as in the nineteenth century, Darcy (1858) conducted careful pressure
drop experiments with pipes of different materials and roughness, and established
that the flow depended on the pipe roughness, pipe diameter, and slope.
Nikuradse (1933) conducted exhaustive experiments to study the effect of
roughness on flow characteristics in circular pipes. Experimental data were
obtained for water flowing in pipes of six different relative roughness surfaces
with Re ranging from 600 to 106. The dimensions of the test pipes were 25, 50
and 100mm. Their work established the effect of relative roughness, (e/D), on the
flow characteristics. The relative roughness values varied from 0.00197, 0.0079,
0.0166, 0.0326 and 0.066.
A brief review of how the tube was roughened in Nikuradse"s experiments is
described below:
Nikuradse maintained a uniform roughness throughout the pipe was maintained
by using ordinary sand grain. The pipe was placed in vertical position and the
lower end closed was filled with very thin Japanese lacquer and then emptied.
After about 30 min. sand was filled inside the pipe and allowed to flow from the
bottom. A drying period of2-3 weeks was required depending upon the amount of
moisture in the air. Uniform drying of the tube was accomplished using a electric
bulb. After this drying, the pipe was refilled with lacquer and again emptied in
order to obtain better adherence of the grains. This was followed by another 3-4
weeks of drying period. After the treatment the pipes were ready for the
experiments.
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It was shown that the form of the velocity distribution is more pronouncedly
dependent on relative roughness. Finally three major conclusions are supported
which are being know to us,
For small Re (<2160), the friction factor is the same for rough as for smooth
pipes.
In the transition range an increase in the friction factor was observed with
increasing Re (2160-2500)
In high Re range (>2500) the friction factor is independent of the Re.
Since the relative roughness, (e/D), affects the flow characteristics, the same
surface roughness value has different effects on large and small diameter tubes.
For example, a commercial heat exchanger tube of 10mm diameter may be
considered as a smooth tube, while the s/ame surface finish may result in a rough
tube for a 0.2 mm diameter tube.
Since the Nikuradse's work was mainly focused on flow characteristics in large
diameter pipes. Recently because of miniaturization, attention is driven towards
small diameter tubes used in various applications like automotive, electronics,
heat exchangers etc. This work addresses the effect ofroughness on heat and flow
characteristics of the flow through narrow channels of0.62 and 1.067mm.
Moody (1944), conducted series of experimental results to determine the friction
factor for the case of smooth and rough commercial pipes. This is depicted in
Figure 1. This chart divides itself into four areas representing distinct flow
characteristics.
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Figure 1: Moody's chart of friction factor for fully developed flow in circular
pipes
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1 . Re<2000, laminar flow zone. In this zone fdepends only on Re.
2. 2200<Re<4000, critical zone. In this zone, the values of f are indefinite,
related to initial turbulence due to entrance conditions etc.
3. 4000<Re<Rec,the transition zone. In this zone, the friction factor fdepends on
both the Reynolds number and the relative roughness (e/d).
4. Re>Rec.Complete turbulent zone or completely rough pipe flow. In this zone,
the curves of f appear as a set of horizontal lines. The values of f depend only
on the relative roughness. The relative roughness for smooth pipes varied
from 0.00001 to 0.05. For relative roughness values above 0.05 the region is
fully rough. The range ofdiameters experimented for commercial pipes varied
form 1 to 300 inches.
To summarize the preceding discussion, it is seen that as Reynolds number is
increased, the friction factor decreases as long as flow remain laminar. At
transition, f increases sharply. In the turbulent flow regime, the friction factor
decreases gradually along the smooth pipe curve, and finally levels out at constant
value for extremely large Reynolds number.
Some of the recent work on roughness studies in small channels is summarized in
the Table 1 below.
The work available in literature clearly indicates that the roughness affects the
laminar to turbulent transition, as well as the flow and heat transfer
characteristics. The present work is aimed at studying the effect of surface
roughness on pressure drop and heat transfer in 0.62 and 1.067 mm diameter
stainless steel tubes.
15
Table 1 Summary of the Previous Studies on the Effect of Surface Roughness on Heat Transfer and
Pressure Drop
Author Pfahler, et Rahman and Gui Harmas et al. (1999) Wu and Wu and Little Peng and Wang
al. (1991) (1993) Little (1983) (1984) (1994)
Exptl. N/A Re: 100-15000 Re: 173-12900 Re: Re: 400-20000 Re: 50-4000
Condition 100-15000
Channel Rectangular, Rectangular (I Rectangular (single & Trapezoidal Trapezoidal Rectangular
Geometry Trapezoidal pattern, U pattern) multiple)
Channel L= 10.9- L=46mm b= 1000 & 1030 (urn) L=7.6-40.3 L=28-30 (mm) H/W: 0.333-1
Size(|im) 10.2mm Width=lmm deep (mm) D= 89-97
D=38.7-0.96 Depth= 278-176 Wch= 25000 & 251 D= 28-65
Wrect=115-
77.5
Wtrap= 93.7-
(;xm) wide
Ww=119(Lun)thick
22.5
Dh (urn) 0.96-39.7 900-3200 1923-404 45.5-83.1 134-164 133
Surface 0.01 Not reported 0-0.020 0.05 - 0.30 0.01 Not reported
Roughness
(urn)
Test Fluid Alcohol,
silicone oil,
isopropanol,
nitrogen,
helium
Water De-ionized water N2, H2, Ar N2 Water
Orientation Horizontal Horizontal Horizontal Horizontal Horizontal Horizontal
Heating Electrical Not applicable Liquid nitrogen Electrical
Method cooling
Rec Not studied Almost same as
conventional channel
1500 350 - 900 1000-3000 200
Pressure 800-470,000 Friction factor: 0.925-61.2 kPa (single 1.1-5.0 Not studied 0.47(lam)
Drop: kPa/m 6.5-23.0 channel)
1.22-169 kPa(multi
channel)
0.03(turb)
Heat Not reported 5-34 40.9at Re<1383(lam, single); Not studied <1 at Re<650 <1 (lam)
Transfer: Nu 44.0-159 at 1700<Re<12900
(lam); 2.65at Re<334(turb,
multi);17.6at411<Re<1188
(turb., multi)
(lam); >1 at
650<Re<1000(la
m); 1.38- 1.69
(turb)
0.41 (turb)
Results Oop trje Nusselt numbers are For fully developed laminar The friction The average h The transition
A,apyeo"T larger than flow the thermal resistance is factor was (based upon the Re decreased
Xr|avveA.
a\Cfi o<j> 40
|im, the
result are
very good
agreement
with
theoretical
predictions.
analytically predicted independent of the pressure influenced by fluid inlet and with the
values using drop. Nusselt number was the channel outlet reduction of the
developing flow eqns. higher than predicted at all roughness temperatures) channel
The transition from flow rates. The thermal even in was found to be dimensions.
laminar to turbulent resistance of the multiple laminar flow. larger for the Laminar:
flow was somewhat channel design is always The rougher channel with NuuRe0.62
gradual because of lower than that of the single the surface of heat coming Significant
small channel channel design for a given the channel, from two sides effect ofH/W,
dimension, which is
of the same order of
pressure drop. the earlier the
transition
than for the
channel with
Dh on f, h.
Smaller Dn=>
lower Rec and
magnitude as the from laminar heating from
turbulent length scale. to turbulent only one side.
flow. transition range.
Remarks With The larger heat Laminar flow provides better High relative Asymmetrically h based on Tin,
increase in transfer is caused by overall performance than roughness rough surfaces. which could
inlet pressure the breakage of turbulent flow. Data compared possibly explain
and Re, the velocity boundary to smooth tube the low h except
friction layer by surface correlation for for Dh=240mm.
constant roughness associated laminar flow, h
increases. with etched channel
structure.
based on Tin and
Tout.
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3. Experimental Setup
Figure 2 shows a schematic of the experimental setup used in the present
investigation. The test facility is an open system with the outlet exposed to
atmosphere. Water flows from the tank to the flow meter (0-200 cc/min) into the
test section as shown in the Fig. 2. A positive displacement pump (Bronze Gear
Pump, 1/3 Hp) is used to pump water from the tank. A relief valve is provided at
the outlet of the pump as a protection against high pressures in the system. Flow
meter is provided with a control valve to adjust the mass flow rate through the test
section. In addition, a needle valve (316 SS), not shown, is used before the test
section. This helps to reduce oscillations in the flow. Distilled water is used as the
working fluid because of the small dimension of the tubes as tap water may cause
problems ofclogging inside the tube. A pressure transducer is used to measure the
pressure drop across the test section. The pressure transducer (Wet/Wet
Differential, 0-5 Psi, +/- 0.625% accurate over full range) is interfaced with the
LabView program to acquire the data. For heat transfer tests, electrical resistance
heating of the stainless steel tube is used to heat the water flowing through the
tube. Thermocouples were attached to the surface of the tube to measure wall
temperatures.
Two separate setups are used for pressure drop and heat transfer tests. The details
are given in the following section.
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1. Water tank
3. By pass valve
5. Bypass Valve
7. Pressure transducer
2. Water Pump
4. Flow Meter
6. Test Section
Drain
Figure 2 Schematic of the Experimental setup
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3.1 Pressure Drop Test Setup:
Because of the relatively small diameter of the tubes (1.067mm and 0.62mm) it
was difficult to make holes for pressure taps with conventional machining
techniques. EDM (Electrical Discharge Machining) technique was used to make
slits on the surface of the tube that work as the pressure ports. The details of the
pressure port design are depicted in the Fig. 3.
For measuring the pressure drop Tee connectors (T2 and T3 type) are used in
conjunction with heat shrink tubing (1:4 reduction ratio). The inlet and the outlet
Tee's are positioned horizontally and placed over the pressure ports. A pressure
transducer (0-5Psi) is used for measuring the pressure drop as shown in Fig. 4.
The transducer ports are positioned parallel to the Tee connection so that both of
them lie in the same horizontal plane and avoid any gravitational effects on the
pressure drop readings. Also care is taken to avoid abrupt changes in cross section
to avoid expansion and contraction losses.
3.2 Heat Transfer Test Setup:
Electrical resistance heating of the stainless steel tube is used to heat the water
flowing through the tube. The aforementioned pressure port design has a
drawback if used for resistance heating since the two legs of Tee connectors
provide a low resistance path for the current. Separate specimens were designed
to carry out heat transfer tests and pressure drop tests. For heat transfer tests no
pressure drop readings were recorded.
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To Pressure Transducer
t
X
Tee fitting
Lr__z:
^ Z7
\
Heat Shrinkable Tubing
Detail X corresponds to a hole diameter of0.5 mm
Figure 3 Pressure port design for measuring pressure drop
B
t
Outlet -
-- Inlet
A, B: Connection to Pressure Transducer
Figure 4 Experimental rig for conducting pressure drop tests
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For the heat transfer experiments, thermocouples (K-type, -270 to 1372 C, +-
0.1% accurate over full range) are installed at three sections along the tube length
as shown in the Fig. 5. Thermocouples are attached to the tube by using high
conductive epoxy to improve the accuracy ofmeasurement. Also care is taken to
insulate the thermocouple wires from each other. Direct heating of the tube using
two copper plates with semi-circular grooves is employed as described below.
Two brass cross connectors are used at the inlet and the outlet sections of the tube.
One leg is occupied by inlet thermocouple measuring the inlet temperature. A
similar arrangement is used at the outlet of the test section. For the resistance
heating, the tube is clamped between two copper plates that are bolted together.
Using the EDM technique, a semicircular tube profile is generated over the top
and the bottom of the copper plates as shown in the Fig. 6. This ensures a positive
contact between the tube and the copper plates. DC electrical power is supplied
to these plates that are in positive contact with the tube. The voltage is measured
at the point where the power connections are made. This voltage times the input
current gives the net power supplied to the test section. Heat losses through the
test section are minimized by wrapping fiberglass insulation around the tube and
the fittings.
21
v. /v
vL_______
Outlet - Inlet
A: Inlet Water Temperature Thermocouple
B: Wall Thermocouple at different locations
C: Outlet temperature thermocouple
E: Copper Heating Plates
F,G: Brass Cross Connector
H: Test Section
Figure 5 Experimental test facility for conducting heat transfer tests
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Grooved Copper
Plate
Bolt
o
P
L
X
Tube c
o
D
D
--Power Supply
Wire
Figure 6: Schematic of the copper clamps used for heating stainless steel tube
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In summary, the above sections touched upon a brief introduction followed by a
review of literature search in this field. It gave the details about the experimental
test setups for both the pressure drop and heat transfer tests. The subsequent
section informs about different instrumentation techniques employed to measure
various parameters like pressure drop, using a pressure transducer.
Thermocouples for measuring inlet, outlet and surface temperatures etc.
24
4. Experimental Procedure
4.1 Heat Transfer Tests:
Prior to recording the data, the system is allowed to reach a steady state. Steady
state is reached when the energy balance between input power and the energy
taken up by water is nearly the same. In some cases, the fluctuations in the flow
affected this energy balance, especially in the turbulent region. Once the steady
state value is reached, readings of the voltage are taken and the data is acquired
for approximately 30sec for every power input. Flow meter was used to measure
mass flow rate through the specimen. The data is eventually stored as a text file.
Following readings were recorded:
Mass flow of the water
Inlet temperature of the water
Temperature over the wall of the test section
Outlet temperature of the water
Pressure drop in the system
Voltage across the test section
Current reading of the power input
Since the diameter of the tube plays a critical role in the results obtained, the
tube was cut in lengths of 3mm (20 pieces) on the EDM (Electrical Discharge
machine). The cuts were made ensuring perpendicularity in the cut. After the test
specimens are formed, diameter is measured from both sides of the test pieces
using an optical instrument. After recording the diameter from these test pieces an
average value for the diameter of the tube is obtained. Similar procedure is used
for 0.5mm size tube (as specified by the manufacturer). It was observed that the
actual inner diameter of the 0.5mm tube was 0.62mm.
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4.2 Pressure Drop Tests:
Before readings are taken, the water is allowed to flow through the test section
for approximately 3 min so as to make flow steady and very little fluctuations in
the pressure drop values are observed. Normally the flow became steady within
less than a minute. After these preliminary tests, the data is logged using the
LabView program. The data is acquired for approximately 30 seconds for a
particular mass flow and is stored in a file. Calibration ofpressure transducer and
thermocouples is done using LabView interface.
Following readings were recorded,
Mass flow through the test section
Pressure drop across the test section
Inlet temperature of the water
26
5. EtchingMethods and Roughness Measurements
Because of the small dimensions of the tube several techniques were tried to
change the roughness, but since these small dimensions are difficult to access
from the inside, acid treatment was found to be the preferable solution. Several
chemical reagents were tried to change the roughness of the tube from the inside.
The concentrations of the acids used to treat the stainless steel tubes are
summarized in Table 2.
Two sets of acid treatments were carried out each on 1.067mm and 0.62mm
tubes to change the surface roughness. The tube is filled with acid and allowed to
stand for 1 minute before emptying it. This procedure is repeated several times.
Filling and withdrawal of the acid is carried out using a medical syringe. After the
tubes were acid treated, they were filled with the acid to allow sufficient time for
the reaction to take place. Injecting the acid and withdrawal resulted in change in
the surface roughness; as the reaction times are faster for short period of time. By
soaking the tube in acid for it is possible to get a uniform roughness over the
length of the tube. Table 2 provides the detail of the above treatments.
Table 2 Table depicting different compositions and treatment time used
for etching
Treatments Compositions No. of Soaking Period
injections after treatment
** (hrs.)
Acidl HC1: 8ml
HN03: 10ml, @Room 10 2
Temp.
Acid 2 HC1: 50ml
HN03: 5ml 20 4
H20: 50ml, @50 C
_
(*Treatment process consists of injecting the acid and holding it for a
minute. This procedure is repeated given by no. of injections in the table)
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5.1 Roughness Measurements:
Acid treated surfaces are analyzed for the roughness changes. A micrograph of
roughness structure is obtained indicating the Ra (average roughness in microns)
value over the scanned region. This test being a destructive one, a sample of the
tube is cut in and the readings are taken over the axial length of the sample. The
details of the sample length and roughness measurements are presented in Table
4. The readings are averaged to get the final value of the roughness for that
particular treatment. The scanned length of the stylus is 2000 micrometers. Alpha-
Step 200 (Tencor instruments) is used for measuring the roughness of the tube.
Table 3 gives the measured roughness values for the tubes. In this study the
relative roughness is calculated by taking ratio of the average roughness value
over the tube diameter (e/d). This definition is different than the Nikurades's
(1933) consideration in which a known grain size is uniformly glued over the
surface of the tube to alter the roughness of the tube. This grain size over the tube
diameter is defined as the relative roughness (e/d).
Table 3 Surface roughness values for the 1.067 mm and 0.62 mm
diameter tubes after acid treatments
Sample (Stainless
Steel)**
d=1.067
(mm)
d=0.62
(mm)
d=1.067
(mm)
d=0.62
(mm)
Ra
(urn)
Ra
(urn)
e/d
Surface A
Unetched Sample
2.4 2.2 0.00225 0.00355
Surface B
Treated with Acid
Treatment 1
1.9 1.8 0.00178 0.00290
Surface C
Treated with Acid
Treatment 2
3.0 1.0 0.00281 0.00161
**Surface A: Unetch2d Sample ((^ommercia I tube)
Surface B: Sample after Acid Treatement-1
Surface,C: Sample after Acid Treatement-2
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After acid treatment of the tubes, photographs of the surface texture using SEM
(Scanning Electron Microscope) by Philips Co. are taken to study the effects of
etching. The surface texture photographs for 1.067 mm and 0.62 mm tubes before
and after etching are shown in the following figures 6-11. The photographs are
taken at a tilt angle of 60. At this angle the microscope has a better gain and
signal that produces a good overall scattering of electrons. The magnification for
the scans depicted in these figures is 640X.
Figures 7 & 8 represent Surfaces A, which is the unetched sample of 1.067mm
and 0.62mm tubes respectively. The appearance of troughs and valleys on the
surface contributes to the surface roughness. Both Surfaces A (1.067mm and
0.62mm) show a similar surface pattern. Small globular structures on the surface
represent contaminants that are adsorbed on the surface. However attempts were
made to remove them using compressed air prior to scanning.
Figure 7: SEM of Surface A (1.067mm)
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Figure 8: SEM of Surface A (0.62mm)
Figs. 9 & 10 represent scans of Surface B for 1.067 mm and 0.62 mm diameter
tubes, and Figs. 11 and 12 show the scans for Surface C for these two tubes
respectively. Surface B is after acid treaement-1 and surface C is after acid
treatement-2. Comparing these scans with the scans for Surface B, Figs. 6 and 7,
the depth of the valleys is reduced; this can be attributed to the fact that the
corrosion causes some of the thin walled
'troughs'
to disappear thereby
effectively reducing the surface roughness.
30
Figure 9: SEM of Surface B (1.067mm)
Figure 10: SEM of Surface B (0.62mm)
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The effects of Treatment 2 resulting in Surface B are somewhat different for the
tubes as seen from Figs. 1 1 and 12. For the 1.067 mm diameter tube, Surface C in
Fig. 11, acid treatment 2 further reduces the troughs, but the corrosion at the
valleys penetrates the surface deeper resulting in an increase in the surface
roughness value as seen in Table 4. For the 0.62 mm diameter tube, Surface C in
Fig. 12, the troughs continue to disappear, while the corrosion rate at the valleys
does not induce an equivalent penetration. This results in further smoothening of
the tube with a lower roughness value. Table 4 presents the multiple surface
roughness measurements carried on a test sample after each acid treatment. For
surface roughness measurements the tube was cut in 10 mm length and cleaned by
compressed air to remove any contaminants on the surface. Later, the
measurements were taken on the surface of the tube with approximately 3 mm
distance intervals. Finally the roughness values are averaged (three roughness
readings average for each treatment) to get a final effective roughness.
Figure 11: SEM of Surface C (1.067mm)
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Figure 12: SEM of Surface C (0.62mm)
Table 4 : Roughness measurement at different locations on the
tube sample for various acid treatments
Sample Measurements 1.067mm
Ra (microns)
0.62mm
Ra (microns)
Unetch Sample:
Average Ra = 2.4 for 1.067mm
Average Ra = 2.2 for 0.62mm
2.33
2.1
2.77
2.43
2.19
1.98
Acid-treatment 1:
Average Ra=1.90 fori.067mm
Average Ra= 1.80 for 0.62mm
1.92
1.83
1.95
1.75
1.8
1.85
Acid-treatment 2:
Average Ra= 3.0 for 1.067mm
Average Ra= 1.0 for 0.62mm
3.10
2.9
3.0K l.u i u o/ | j.u
Note: The Sample length is approximately 10mm
Readings are taken approximately 3mm apart
1.06
0.95
0.99
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6. Equations for Data Reduction
For the data reduction following equations are used to calculate the required
parameters.
For laminar flow, the hydrodynamic entry length is found by,
Xh= 0.05 Re Dh (1)
The thermal entry length is given by,
Xth= 0.05 Re Pr Dh (2)
The power input to the tube is given by standard equation,
Pin=Vxl (3)
The amount of energy, Q carried away by the water in the test section is as given
by,
Q =mxCpx(T0-Ti) (4)
The local heat transfer coefficient, h at a given sectionfor the present case is
obtained by,
q"=hx(Tw-Tf) (5)
To find the local heat transfer coefficient, we need to find the inner surface
temperature or the tube wall. Since the temperature is measured at the outside
surface, the inside surface temperature is calculated by subtracting temperature
drop across the thickness of the tube. Following expression is used to calculate the
temperature at the inner tube surface at radius ri (inner).
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The pressure drop inside the tube is given by the following equation,
AT, fxLxV2xpmAP = -__. (H\
2xD K >
The calculations for the laminar hydrodynamic entry length indicate that the
flow is hydrodynamically fully developed at the test section. The test section is
therefore under thermally developing flow conditions. The variation of the
theoretical local Nusselt number (constant heat flux) along the tube length in the
flow direction is obtained from the following equation, (Shah and London, 1978),
Nux =4.364 +
8.68x(103 x**)"0506 (8)
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7. Uncertainty Estimation
An uncertainty analysis of the experimental measurements is necessary for the
results to be meaningful. The uncertainty in a measurement is generally regarded
as having two components:
Fixed error will be referred to as bias, B and random error will be referred to as
precision, P, of the measurement. Both the bias and the precision error are treated
as though they came from normally distributed populations of possible values,
centered around zero error. All uncertainty evaluations are performed with 95%
confidence level. The 95% confidence uncertainty is calculated from,
U =
[B2+P2]2
(9)
The bias limit is an estimate of the magnitude of the fixed error. It is generally
considered to be the least count of the measuring instruments, calibration data as
supplied by the manufacturer.
Precision error is determined in the following way,
a
Pr ecisionerror = t x -=
Vn
Value of 't' is determined from the standard T-tables. In these experiments, 55
readings are taken as the sample obtained from the LabView program.
Propagation of error was determined by solving the propagation equation
provided by ASME international.
The thermocouples were calibrated before conducting the experiments. The
calibration was done for both steam and ice point ofwater. The flow meter was
also calibrated over the whole range using the traditional time-volume method.
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The scale is graduated in mm and the calibration was carried out every 1mm of
the scale to get the corresponding value in kg/sec.
The sample calculations at Re=2000 (Surface A, 0.62mm dia.) resulted in an
uncertainty of 5% in the local Nusselt Number, and 0.7% in the pressure drop
measurements.
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8. Results and Discussions
8.1 Heat Transfer Characteristics:
The local Nusselt number is calculated at the three locations, one near the inlet,
one at the middle, and one near the outlet sections. The positions are measured
from the inlet of the heated section (starting from the copper connector) and are
given in Table 5.
Table 5 Locations of the thermocouples measured from the inlet to the
heated test section
Tube
Diameter
(mm)
Near Inlet
(mm)
Middle
(mm)
Near Outlet
(mm)
Total Length
(mm)
0.62 37 52 67 104
1.067 46.5 61.5 76.5 200
Heat fluxes as high as 116 kW/m2 are obtained for 1.067mm tube while heat
fluxes of 35 kW/m2 are obtained for 0.62 mm. In this experiment, the flow is
hydrodynamically fully developed while it is in the thermally developing region.
The velocity and thermal entry lengths are calculated using eqs. (1) and (2)
respectively. The fully developed hydrodynamic entry length is 57 mm for 0.62
mm. For 1.062 mm tube, the fully developed hydrodynamic entry length is 1 15 at
2300 Reynolds number.
Figs. 13, 14 and 15 present the local Nusselt number values near the inlet, mid
and outlet of the heated test section plotted as a function ofReynolds number for
1.067 mm tube in the thermally developing region. The effect of surface
roughness on heat transfer is insignificant and falls within the error limit. In all
these figures, the Nu vs. Re slope increases between 2300 and 2600. This is
believed to be due to transition to turbulent flow since the wall temperatures were
maintained below the saturation value to avoid localized boiling.
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Figure 13: Plots of local Inlet Nusselt number for different e/d ratios
(1.067mm dia. tube), A- Untreated, B-Acid Treatment 1, C- Acid treatment 2
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Figure 14: Plots of local Nusselt number at the middle for different e/d ratios
(1.067mm dia. tube), A- Untreated, B-Acid Treatment 1, C- Acid treatment 2
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Figure 15: Plots of local outlet Nusselt number for different e/d ratios
(1.067mm dia. tube), A- Untreated, B-Acid Treatment 1, C- Acid treatment 2
The experimental values of the local Nusselt number in the entry region are
compared with the correlation given by eq. (8) for Re=2000 and e/d=0.00178 for
1 .067 mm tube and e/d= 0.0029 for 0.62 mm tube.
Figs. 16, 17 and 18 show the effect of surface roughness on the local Nusselt
number at the inlet, middle and outlet of the heated test section for the 0.62mm
tube. The flow is in the thermally developing region. It is observed that with an
increase in the relative roughness, there is a significant change in the heat transfer
characteristics compared to that for 1.067mm tube. It is seen that the commercial
tube is rough (higher e/d) and exhibits higher heat transfer compared to the other
two with acid treatments 1 and 2. The effect of roughness for 0.62mm tube is also
seen in the laminar region as observed from local Nusselt number plots. It is also
seen that in both 1.067mm 0.62mm tube there is a steep rise in Nusselt number
for Re>2300. This is because the flow may be in the transition region or the
turbulent region (Re>2300).
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Figure 16: Plots of Local Inlet Nusselt number for different e/d ratios
(0.62mm dia. tube), A- Untreated, B-Acid Treatment 1, C- Acid treatment 2
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Figure 17: Plots of local Nusselt number at the middle for different e/d ratio
(0.62mm dia. tube), A- Untreated, B-Acid Treatment 1, C- Acid treatment 2
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Figurel8: Plots of local outlet Nusselt number for different e/d ratios
(0.62mm dia. tube), A- Untreated, B-Acid Treatment 1, C- Acid treatment 2
Figures 19-24 show the theoretical and experimental comparison of local nusselt
number for different surface roughness along the length of the test section. It is
observed that the theoretical values obtained are slightly higher than the
experimental results for both 1.067 mm and 0.62 mm tube.
Hence from the above results, the effect of roughness is insignificant in the case
of 1 .067mm tube, while for 0.62 mm diameter tube, surface roughness above e/d
of 0.003 results an increase in the heat transfer and pressure drop values. Hence it
could be stated that for small diameter tubes, the effect of surface roughness has a
larger impact on the heat transfer characteristics.
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Figure 19: Graph depicting variation of theoretical and experimental Nusselt
number along the axis at the inlet of the tube for different roughness values
(1.062 mm dia. tube)
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Figure 20: Graph depicting variation of theoretical and experimentalNusselt
number along the axis at the middle of the tube for different roughness
values (1.062 mm dia. tube)
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Figure 21: Graph depicting variation of theoretical and experimental Nusselt
number along the axis at the outlet of the tube for different roughness values
(1.062 mm dia. tube)
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Figure 22: Graph depicting variation of theoretical and experimentalNusselt
number along the axis at the inlet of the tube for different roughness values
(0.62 mm dia. tube)
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Figure 23: Graph depicting variation of theoretical and experimental Nusselt
number along the axis at the middle of the tube for different roughness
values (0.62 mm dia. tube)
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Figure 24: Graph depicting variation of theoretical and experimentalNusselt
number along the axis at the outlet of the tube for different roughness values
(0.62 mm dia. tube)
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8.2 Pressure drop Characteristics:
The same etching technique is used to produce the tubes for pressure drop
tests. Sample roughness measurements with tubes that are similarly treated
yielded almost identical values. Hence similar roughness values were considered
appropriate for pressure drop test specimens. The flow is hydrodynamically fully
developed before it enters the heated section.
Figures 25 present the effect of surface roughness on pressure drop and friction
factor for 1.067mm diameter tube. As seen from these the effect of surface
roughness is negligible and falls within the error band. The transition Reynolds
number is around 2300.
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Figure 25: Graph of friction factor against Reynolds number for different e/d
ratio for smooth and untreated tubes (1.067mm dia. tube).
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Figure 26 represent the variation friction factor with Reynolds number for
0.62mm tube. It is seen that both acid treatments make the tube smoother than the
commercial (unetched, e/d=0.00355) tube. A reduction in the relative roughness
results in decreasing friction factor values. This trend is in agreement with the
heat transfer results discussed earlier. The transition Reynolds numbers for
Surface A is lower than 2300. Hence for the 0.62 mm diameter tube the effect of
surface roughness is significant compared to 1.067 mm tube
l.UUU:
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Figure 26: Graph of friction factor against Reynolds for number for different
e/d ratios for smooth and untreated tubes (0.62 mm dia. tube).
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Conclusions
The roughness values of the commercial 316 stainless steel tube of
1.067mm and 0.62mm diameter are altered by using different acid
treatments. It is observed that with different acid treatments, tube gets
smoother first, and then becomes rougher after prolonged acid treatment.
The experimental values of local Nusselt number are compared with
theoretical correlation in the thermal entry region of a hydrodynamically
fully developed flow. It is seen that the agreement is within the
experimental results.
For 1.067 mm diameter tube, the effect of varying the roughness from
e/D=0.00178 to 0.00225 on heat and pressure drop are insignificant.
For 0.62mm tube, the heat transfer and pressure drop results show
dependence on the surface roughness. Commercial tube with higher e/d
(=0.00355) yielded the highest heat transfer and pressure drop values;
subsequent acid treatments made the tube smoother and yielded lower
values of heat transfer coefficient and friction factor. As per the Moody's
chart it can be seen that the pipe with e/d ratios between 0.00001 to 0.04 is
regarded as smooth. But for small diameter tubes of 0.62 mm and below
as in the present study, this range of e/d ratio may have a different
behavior on heat transfer and pressure drop as is seen from the results.
Further research on small diameter tubes below 0.62 mm all the way to 0.1
mm is recommended.
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Appendix A
A: Copper connections for resistance heating
B: Pressure Transducer
C: Test section
Al : Experimental Setup without insulation
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Appendix B
Bl : Experimental Data for 0.62mm tube for different acid treatments.
Untreated 01- Commercial Tube (e/d= 0.00355)
d m Tout Tin Qwater Qlnput As q'
0.000620 0.00042 37.00 23.4 23.87 23.97 0.000202 118403
0.000620 0.000534 33.82 23.3 23.49 23.74 0.000202 1 1 7266
0.000620 0.00066 32.16 23.7 23.35 23.64 0.000202 116779
0.000620 0.000794 30.64 23.7 23.05 23.60 0.000202 116562
0.000620 0.000933 29.69 23.8 22.97 23.57 0.000202 116427
0.000620 0.001073 28.92 23.8 22.95 23.55 0.000202 116291
0.000620 0.001213 28.44 23.9 23.05 23.40 0.000202 115587
0.000620 0.001351 28.03 23.9 23.30 23.35 0.000202 115317
Acid Treatment 1 (e/d=C).00290)
d m Tout Tm Qwater Qinput As
q'
0.000620 0.00042 36.72 23.6 23.03 23.11 0.000202 114145
0.000620 0.000534 33.79 23.6 22.75 23.07 0.000202 113949
0.000620 0.00066 31.21 23.6 20.99 23.01 0.000202 113635
0.000620 0.000794 30.06 23.6 21.44 22.99 0.000202 113543
0.000620 0.000933 29.37 23.6 22.51 22.97 0.000202 113438
0.000620 0.001073 28.71 23.6 22.92 22.94 0.000202 113307
0.000620 0.001213 27.62 23.6 20.41 22.88 0.000202 113020
0.000620 0.001351 27.22 23.6 20.43 22.85 0.000202 112862
0.000620 0.001488 26.85 23.6 20.23 22.82 0.000202 112732
Acid Treatment 2 (e/d=C(.00161)
d m Tout Tin Qwater Qinput As
q'
0.000620 0.00042 34.98 23.1 20.86 23.84 0.000202 117763
0.000620 0.000534 32.35 23.1 20.65 23.84 0.000202 117763
0.000620 0.00066 30.76 23.1 21.13 23.84 0.000202 117763
0.000620 0.000794 29.63 23.3 21.02 23.84 0.000202 1 1 7763
0.000620 0.000933 28.86 23.5 20.92 23.84 0.000202 117763
0.000620 0.001073 28.49 23.6 21.93 23.84 0.000202 117763
0.000620 0.001213 28.18 23.6 23.22 23.84 0.000202 117763
0.000620 0.001351 27.92 23.6 24.37 23.84 0.000202 117763
0.000620 0.001488 27.55 23.6 24.57 23.84 0.000202 117763
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B2: Experimental Data for 1.062mm tube for different acid treatments
Untreated or Commercial Tube (e/d= 0.00225)
d m Tout Tin Qwater Qlnput As q'
0.001062 0.000420 36.17 22.8 23.47 23.79 0.000667 35673
0.001062 0.000660 31.69 23.3 23.14 23.76 0.000667 35628
0.001062 0.000933 29.58 23.6 23.31 23.67 0.000667 35493
0.001062 0.001213 28.38 23.7 23.71 23.61 0.000667 35403
0.001062 0.001488 27.47 23.7 23.48 23.56 0.000667 35331
0.001062 0.001755 26.66 23.7 21.69 23.54 0.000667 35290
0.001062 0.001833 26.40 23.7 20.72 23.52 0.000667 35268
0.001062 0.001886 26.34 23.7 20.79 23.51 0.000667 35245
0.001062 0.001963 26.25 23.7 20.92 23.49 0.000667 35223
0.001062 0.002015 26.20 23.7 21.05 23.46 0.000667 35178
Acid Treatment 1 (e/d=0.00178)
d m Tout Tin Qwater Qinput As q"
0.001062 0.000420 37.02 23.9 23.03 23.68 0.000667 35506
0.001062 0.000660 32.17 23.9 22.83 23.64 0.000667 35448
0.001062 0.000933 29.03 23.9 20.00 23.56 0.000667 35324
0.001062 0.001213 28.32 23.9 22.44 23.53 0.000667 35283
0.001062 0.001488 27.56 23.9 22.80 23.50 0.000667 35238
0.001062 0.001755 26.97 23.9 22.53 23.50 0.000667 35238
0.001062 0.001833 26.86 23.9 22.71 23.50 0.000667 35238
0.001062 0.001886 26.77 23.9 22.61 23.50 0.000667 35238
0.001062 0.001963 26.33 23.6 22.38 23.48 0.000667 35205
0.001062 0.002015 26.03 23.6 20.51 23.50 0.000667 35238
Acid Treatment 2 (e/d=0.00281)
d m Tout Tin Qwater Qlnput As q'
0.001062 0.000420 35.99 23.1 22.62 23.89 0.000667 35815
0.001062 0.000660 31.98 23.3 23.96 23.90 0.000667 35828
0.001062 0.000933 29.32 23.4 23.10 23.77 0.000667 35645
0.001062 0.001213 27.61 23.5 20.84 23.74 0.000667 35599
0.001062 0.001488 26.37 23.5 17.85 23.73 0.000667 35581
0.001062 0.001755 26.24 23.4 20.84 23.71 0.000667 35558
0.001062 0.001833 26.20 23.3 22.21 23.72 0.000667 35572
0.001062 0.001886 26.13 23.2 23.06 23.77 0.000667 35633
0.001062 0.001963 26.09 23.2 23.70 23.76 0.000667 35622
0.001062 0.002015 25.90 23.0 24.44 23.83 0.000667 35727
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